
PrivateEdge 

Value Added Services

Expert Legal Advice
PrivateEdge policyholders are entitled to free legal advice from 
one of three leading top 50 law firms, with offices covering all 
of the UK on any issue that they think might potentially lead to 
a claim under their PrivateEdge policy. The breadth of possible 
areas is enormous and by phoning our helpline with 24 hour 
emergency cover and giving some basic details of the issue, we 
ensure that an expert in exactly the right field will call you back 
at an agreed time for a confidential discussion.

PrivateEdge Knowledge Banks
Our new PrivateEdge website also includes freely available 
knowledge banks with guides and templates on a range of issues 
that we know to be especially valuable to businesses, including:

Top 5 reasons why policyholders  
should use the panel:

1.  EPL Excess waiver

2.  Advice from specialist qualified 
lawyers in the required field

3.  Consistency of advice and support 
from helpline to conclusion of a claim

4.  Access to reduced rates on  
other matters

5.  The ability to obtain expedited 
instructions from AIG based upon 
panel’s extensive experience of  
AIG’s systems and relationships  
with their adjusters.
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New PrivateEdge is our elite Directors & Officers liability (D&O) product for private companies.  
It gives extensive protection to directors if sued, investigated, threatened or prosecuted, and it  
protects the company itself. It also provides free expert legal advice, a library of template 
documents and best practices, and a free credit management system.

As part of the recent upgrade we’ve created www.aig.co.uk/myprivateedge for you and your PrivateEdge  
clients, including freely available knowledge banks with guides and templates on a range of issues that we  
know to be especially valuable to businesses.
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www.aig.com

American International Group, Inc. (AIG) is a leading global insurance organisation. Founded in 1919, today AIG member companies provide a wide range of property casualty insurance, life insurance, retirement products, 
and other financial services to customers in more than 80 countries and jurisdictions. These diverse offerings include products and services that help businesses and individuals protect their assets, manage risks and provide 
for retirement security. AIG common stock is listed on the New York Stock Exchange and the Tokyo Stock Exchange. Additional information about AIG can be found at www.aig.com and www.aig.com/strategyupdate | 
YouTube: www.youtube.com/aig | Twitter: @AIGinsurance | LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/aig. AIG is the marketing name for the worldwide property-casualty, life and retirement, and general insurance operations 
of American International Group, Inc. For additional information, please visit our website at www.aig.com. All products and services are written or provided by subsidiaries or affiliates of American International Group, Inc. 
Products or services may not be available in all countries, and coverage is subject to actual policy language. Non-insurance products and services may be provided by independent third parties.  American International 
Group UK Limited is registered in England: company number 10737370. Registered address: The AIG Building, 58 Fenchurch Street, London EC3M 4AB. American International Group UK Limited is authorised by the 
Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and Prudential Regulation Authority (FRN number 781109). This information can be checked by visiting the FS Register (www.fca.org.uk/register).
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